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station and booked on charge of
disturbing the peace.-- -

Gertie , refuses 'to prosecute him,OMAHA
Young Omaha Widow Happy to' Return to Evening

Gown After Months in Alaskan "Sourdough v Attire
saying it was a misunderstanding.

Says Wife Entertains HimFIBSTT0VIS1TMT,

M'KINLEY PARK

Jealous Lover Slaps Girl

When Rejected as Escort
Boyd Seiner, 2522 Jones street,

met his sweetheart, Gertie Bur-

gess, 22 years old, 610 South Twenty-f-

ifth street, yesterday, as, ;shc
emerged from her class at theTrrry
Dressmaking college, 1920SFar-nar- a

street. . . (
;

He asked her to go home with
him for dinner. She declined say-
ing she had sonic shopping to do.
He accused her of "trifling" on him
and started to pull her with him.

Gertie seized one of the iron
poles which support the trolley
wire, and Boyd began to slap her
face. John W. Robbing of the
Kobbins Motor Co., 2054 r'arnam
street, rushed out, interceded, and
held Seuter for the police.

He was taken to tentral police

: With German Selection
When Ben Ferrcl came back front

the army his wife, Glady. and her
mother entertained him by singing
German songs in,the home,, he al-

leges in a petition for divorce filed
in district court yesterday.

On a dresser they kept a picture of
"the kaiser's wife" and frequently
made complimentary remarks about
her in his presence, he says. 'His
wife had lost her love for him when
he returned from the army nd

to live with him, he says. They
were married May 31, 1917. ,.

Bce Want Ads Produce Results.

her experiences have kept her in the
highest pitch of enthusiasm over the
wonders of Alaska. '

Penetrates Interior.
From Cordova she made the trip

to Fairbanks and Chitina over the
Copper railroad, took the long trail,
300 miles by stage over the Alaska
and coast ranges. Starting in April
in 1919, she was on the move, by
train, automobile, dog sled, steam-
boat and afoot for nearly a year,
spending most of her time on the
Kantishna river, tribuary to the
Tanana river, by which she pene-
trated the deserted wilds of the in-

terior. ,

She took the first steamer to make
a trip up the Kantishna to the de-

serted camp, Roosevelt City, since
the gold strike "was made there in
1906. The steamer , carried two
barges loaded with supplies for Joe
Dalton and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Quigley. the only persons left at
Roosevelt City. ,

First "Mush" in North.
From Roosevelt City Mrs. Wil-

son started on her first mush of 30
miles to the Quigley home, where
Mrs. Quigley, better known in
Alaska as Fannie McKenzie Quig-
ley, took her in charge.

A hunting trip into the Bear Creek
country, which netted nine moose,
five black bear and four glacier
bears, was Mrs. Wilson's first ex-

perience in the big game line.
The crowning event of her whole

trip was her visit to Mount McKin

I I Ifrv viJL . if

Mrs. Ruth Wilson Returns
. Home After Year in Wilds

: Of Alaska Still Under .

Spell of the Yukon.

Mrs. Ruth Y. Wilson, pretty
j oung Omaha widow, tlie first white
woman to visit Mount McKinley na-

tional park in Alaska, has returned
from the wilds of Alaska and is
again enjoying the comforts of .

Ne-
braska.

She has exchanged her rough cor-

duroy hunting suit, worn and torn
from hundreds of inil.es of mushing
in the barren interior of Alaska, for
the dainty georgette gowns of civil-- '

Nation, and her rifle, which brought
clown hear, mOOse and caribou, for
the more feminine parasol.

Yet the spell of the Yukon still
holds the young Omaha woman, and
as she related glowing experiences
of the great, shimmering land of the
midnight sun she frequently voiced The accompanying photographs

show Mrs. Ruth Y. Wilson, pretty
young Omaha widow, as she appears

a determination to return.
Widow of Omaha Man. ley national park, never betore vis-

ited by a white woman.
Mrs. Wilson gives a glowing de-

scription of the park with its varied
colors, giant mountains and great
vistas. She secured many pictures

in an evening dress, anB as she ap-
peared during her explorations in
the interior of Alaska.

Mrs. Wilson is the widow of the
late Frank 11. Wilson of Omaha,
former wire chief of the Nebraska
Telephone company, who was killed The scenes, left to rieht: Mrs.

Wilson holding a huge swan whichat Fremont in 1918.
she shot with a rifle on the trailShe was selected for Red Cross

service overseas, but the signing of
the armistice put an end to her plans,
She suffered a nervous breakdown

to Fairbanks.
Mrs. Wilson in her regulation

"sourdough" costume, taken three
months after she entered the interior
of Alaska. She hadn't seen or worn
a dress during these three months.

A real husky dog, Mrs. Wilson and
a "sourdough."

And in ait effort t- -; regain her health
she set out cm a 5,0t)0-mil- e journey
to visit her brother, William Camp

of the park, but deplores the lack of
color in photography in depicting
the park's wonders.

Rides First Train.
From Tenana to Fairbanks Mrs.

Wilson rode on the ' first train to
operate on the Tenana-Fairban-

railroad extension. The return to
"the outside" from Fairbanks to
Cordova required 14 days.

The gold fever struck the intrepid
little woman while sh was in the de-

serted Roosevelt camp and she
staked tut several claims on which
her brother is now doing assessment

:::--

tbell, mining iniati; at Fairbanks for

- qA new'ShapeybrSprlng
and Summer Wear.

Smart-Goot-Gomfort-
abie

From the time she's.'-ViY- ed at Fair
banks until she returned to Nebraska

The complete transformation of
Mrs. Wilson's attire when she
reached "the states" a month ago is
shown in her latest photograph on
the extreme right.

Mrs. Wilson is seen in the lower
picture assisting Joe Dalton, famous

Alaska trader and explorer, with the
navigation of a heavily loaded sledge
in the heart of Mount McKinley na-
tional park, which, until Mrs. Wil-
son's arrival, had not. been reached
by any white woman. (pilarsionwork. .

OL0E8T BRAND IN AMEHISA. Although she loves to recount her
trips .of exploration in the interior, it At present about 80 per cent of

the wall paper manufactured in
America is made under union

UNITED HIBf AND COLLAR CO, ALSO MAMM Ot LION MIHTS.THOY, N. V.
From 20, to 30 per cent of the

women employed in British banking
institutions during the war have been
retained in their positions.

is the people of Alaska and their
lives which Mrs. Wilson takes the
most joy in discussing.

Her cheeks glowed and her eyes
sparkled as she reclined in an easy
chair in the softly lighted Path

increases sfreflglS bt Bellcate, nervous,
run-dow- n people in two weeks' time in
many instances. Used and highly, en-
dorsed by former United States Senators
and Members of Congress,
physicians and former Public Health off-
icials. Ask your or druggist
about it. -

Deaths and Funerals
finder hotel lobby at Fremont Tues
day and told of the sterling: ouali. Mrs. 11. Winter, teacher and healer,,!
ties of the mtn arid women of

AUVEKTISKMKNT Alaska. v '."

Women Are Resourceful.

Coughed So Hard He
rhe Mast Radical Reduction Sale

Held, in, Omaha This Season on
"If I could only be like the Alaska

women," she explained. "They are

6 years old, 2123 Ames Avenue, died yes-
terday at St. Catherine, hospital. She is
survived by her husband and five sons,
Fred P.fKeep, W, L. Keep, H. U Winter,
Jr.; George Winter and Edward Winter.

Funeral services for John A. Gillespie,
74 years old, Inventor , of the "Auricular
method" ot communication used by. deaf
and dumb " persons, will be held at 3
o'clock Thursday afternoon at the Cen-
tral Congregational church. Nineteenth
and Davenport streets. Mr. Gillespie died
three days ago in Akron, O. Local mem-
bers of the International Bible Students'
association will conduct the funeral serv-
ices for Mr. Gillespie. Burial will bo in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

so calm, so resourceful and so kind.
I have been at dinner parties and
dances in Alaska that were as prettv; Was Ready to Die

' But he recovered quickly and gained

as any in the United States. Many of
the little details were lacking:, but
one didn't notice that.9 pounds in 5 weeks. And the men" she hesitated and nglanced at a. photograph of herself

nd R. J. Somers, youthful ex-off- i- 30 llistrim
Funeral services for Alfred J. Johnson,

4(i years old. who died three days aso at
his home. S607 North Thirtieth street,
will be held at 9 o'clock Thursday morn-
ing at St. Philip Neria church in Flor-
ence.

The body of Mrs. Emma Baond, former
Omaha wcmin, who died in Chicago three
days ago, arrived in Omaha today.

ailored Suits
L 1. il'.- -: 'v - u ,J

cio governor and surveyor general
of Alaska. The governor had his
arm about her shoulder, rrotcc- -
tingfy. -.

services were held yesterday after- -''uner
monAlska is a very cold country." at Hulse i-- Riepen s parlors. Mrs.
Baond was the wife of Harry Baond, for-
mer superintendent of the Carter White
Lead Works In Omaha.

she smiled, "and convention is not
so terrible as it is here. But the
men well they make excellent big
brothers." . . .

Mrs. Wilson believes that Alaska Evangelist to Speak
Kev. James RaA'trurn, evaiiRelist,

fashion's latest word in mode-fabri- cs

adornment

Formerly Priced $49.50 to $150
is indeed a land of eternal youth.
Residents show no ..signs of age,, she
declared.

Vegetables on Mountain.
"It is the most wonderful coun

try in the world." she announced in

"Last December I caught a heavy cold,
. which left "We with a deep-seate- d cough.
" I coughed so hard it would start the blood.
, I thought I was a Roner, until I tried

Milks Emulsion. I used 9 bottles alto-- -
srether. My coutth is (rone, and I have

J sained nine pounds in five weeks. If any-jon- e

doubts it, let them write me," Chas.
Walters. 147 So. 18th St., Pittsburgh,

I When hundreds upon hundreds of people
.toll you of just such recovery, just such
yaains in weight, it must be worth your
'trying, at least. A trial costs nothing.

.2 Milks Emulsion is a pleasant, nutritive
,4,food and a corrective medicine. It restores

natural bowel actiou, doing away
jtiwith all need of pills and physics. It

aobetite and quickly puts the dige-
stive organs in shape to assimilnte food.
;As a builder of flesh and strength. Milks
4Kmulsion is atrongly recommended to
those whom sickness has weakened, and is
a powerful aid in resisting and repairing
the effects of wasting diseases. Chronic

'tomach trouble and constipation are
.promptly relieved usually in one day. It
produces remarkable results in colds,
coughs and bronchhlsl asthma.

' This is the only solid emulsion made,
and so palatable that it is eaten with a
spoon like ice cream. Truly wonderful for.

"weak, sickly children.
: No matter how severe your case, you
are urged to try Milks Kmulsino under
this guarantee Take six bottles home
with you, use it according to directions
aind if not satisfied with the results, your
money will be promptly refunded. Price
60c and $1.20 per bottle. The Milks Emu-

lsion Co., Terre Haute, Ind. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere.

ADVERTISEMENT

another burst of enthusiasm.
I he climate is simolv erand and

spoke' last evening m tjie .North
Presbyterian church under the aus-

pices of the alumni of the Y. M.
C. A. of the Presbyterian Theolog-
ical seminary.

Graduating exercises of the senior
class of the seminary will be held
in the same place tonight.

Michigan Navy Beans
The Basket Store ad for Tuesday

evening was made 10 read five
pounds of fancy Michigan navy
beans fpr 10 cents. It should read
five pounds tor 50 cents.

the scenery just gorgeous. In that
trip back from the park wef mushed
for days in a real fairyland of suow- -
aden trees and shrubs. Mr. and

Mrs. Quigley, who were so kind to
me, live nearly 4,000 feet up on the
mountain side, and Mrs. Quigley Offraises enough vegetables for their
own use right there.

I was a nervous wreck when I
started, but I h ave entirely recov
ered after nearly a year of sleeping Sure

Relief
on the ground, and I have gained
nearly 11 pounds.

Mrs. Wilson considers herself
genuine sourdough, as old-time- rs

in Alaska are termed.
QUICK RELIEF ; "I became an. excellent .shot," she Including importations, adaptations and originations from Steine

and Blaine, Belsinger, Weingarten and Bruck, and the highest
announced enthusiastically, "and
am going to have a number of fine

6 Bell-an- sCONSTIPATIONFlROM skins mounted for my home. There
were,droves of game of all kinds at Hot water

Sure ReliefMount. jNlcKinley park.

XjPicniep'jat Midnight.
"I'll nevef forget those daylight ELL-AN-S

FOR INDIGESTIONparties we used to have at 12. alia 1

o clock at night. We found : the
most wonderful places for,. picnic
lunches on mountain sides'1 and
glaciers.

"Then there was Wonder lake. It

, (let Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
That is the jovtul cry of thousand

, since Di, Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute fnt calomel No

griping result from these pleasant
Wle taWets They caus the Hver

nrl bowels tr Act normally Thev
:
flever forr e them to unnatural action.
Dt Edwards' Olive Tablets aw 4
snnthmg, healing, vegetable compound

"ImiMtd with olive oil.
It ron hav a bad taste, bad rtL

.' fee' dull, tired are constipated or
' bilious, you'll find quirk and sure
suits from Dr. Edwards' little Olive

I Tablets at bedtime. 10c and 25c box.

was filled with "Dolly Varden"
Union Outfitting Co.

Will Show How the

"Florence" Oil Stove

trout that is,, it was' filled until we
visited it' We even tried bathing in
Wonder ..lake, and it- - wasn't halfua - . ,

grade custom tailor houses in America.

Without a desire to boast we can
t truthfully say-th- at the

woman of taste--th- e woman who knows style and appreciates
Perfection in Workmanship, Faultless Tailoring,
Suit Models with a Distinctly Personalized Air
Will receive for every dollar spent at this sale the greatest returns in
modishness, elegance, correct fashion, individual distinction she has ever
experienced in purchasing a suit no matter what price she has or will pay.

Here is a real opportunity for you whether you be matron, miss,
a little woman or a woman who wears extra large size.

Here Is Service that Keeps Pace with ;
the Demands of the Public

Here are marvelous values for business women, for brides-to-b- e, for the
women planning on an early vacation trip.;
Included in this stupendous sale is every kind of a suit for every type of
figure for formal, semi-forma- l, informal occasions, sports wear, travel-
ing, for street and business. .

FearfulEczema
Fe promise immediate relief try one bottle ol

D. IX on our guarantee, tfc, S0c.tl.oo.

EH lotion for Skin Disease
Five Sherman & McConnel! Drug Stares.

A Dainty and Refreshing
Luncheon Served Free
During Demonstration.

Mrs. Wilson says she was the
first" woman to ride in the automo-
bile races at Fairbanks., She was a
mechanic, she says, but her driver
Jlld most of the work.

'Mrs. Wilson landed at Seattle,
VaSn., a month ago. She visited rel-

atives at Long Beach before coming
ta Fremont to visit with her mother,
Mirs'.. Mary Campbell.

Sher.will come to Omaha tomor-
row: yisit her brother-in-law- ,, and
his wrfe, :Mr. and Mrs. L. B, Smith,
1323 SouThirty-fift- h street. She
was born reared in Council
Bluff.,, attending the. Council Bluffs
High school.

Divorce Court
Dlvoree" Petitions.

Flora Jenkins against John L. Jenkins,
cruelty.

Christopher Bobberthlen against Harriet
Dohberthlfn. cruelty.

Nellie Bear against Frank Bear,- -

Helen Young- against Georga Young,
desertion. '

little Friends
of the Liver

The liver is the regulator of health. If
.the liver is active and well, good health
. and happiness prevail;' but once you allow

Styles Represented
Tailleur, Russian Blouse,

Eton, Bolero, Semi-Bo- t,

Semi-Tailore- d, Ripple Jacket,
Norfolk, Pony Coat, Cos-

tume, Belted, Mannish Tail-

ored, Vest Styles, Three-Piec- e

Tailleurs with hand-
somely embroidered blouses.

Ornamentation
Floss embroidery, narrow

braiding, wide braiding,
beading, metal stitching,

pleated tunics"; pleat-
ed skirts, sashes, belts, slash
cuffs, bell or tailored sleeves,
fancy collars, odd pockets.

Fopr-Purn- er "Florence" Oil
Cook Stove Given Away

Friday, April 30th.
For a steady, even, intense

heat that is often more depend-
able and uniform than gas, a
"Florence" Oil Cook. Stove has
no equal, as many women are
learning this week at the inter-
esting "Florence" Demonstration
being held at the Union Outfit-
ting Co.

Warm weather will soon be
here and the Florence Automatic
Coal Oil Cook Stove solves the
problem of a cool kitchen.

Throughout the demonstration
a dainty, hot luncheon of delici-
ous doughnuts (made of dooch's
Best Flour), fragrant Advo Cof-
fee with Alamito Cream is being
served free.

The "Union Outfitting Com-

pany" is known as the "Home of
Home Outfits," because of the

Materials Included
Tricotine, Poiret Twills,

French Serges, Mannish
Serges, Gabardines,
weight Velours, Wool Jer-
seys, Heather Jerseys, Mix-

tures, Fine Checks.

'Third Floor
CARTERStorpta ana siug- -

Suit Shop- -IITTLEIVER
jrish. Hie

a mis-er- y.

Dyspep-- .
aia. Indiges-
tion. Bilious

PILLS I11

Laura Burgess against Dale Burgess,
extreme cruelty. . -

Gladys Hargis against Joseph Hargls,
cruelty. ,. .

Margaret White against Charles W.
White, desertion.

Ottq Harmon ' against Stella Harmon,
desertion.

Mary S. Morgan against Qlendale Mor-
gan, cruelty. ,

Anna P. Canlelson against Harry
Danielson, cruelty.

Divorce Decree.
Caroline Burleson from Edward Burle-

son, cruelty.
Alice Brlese from William Brissie, cra-e't-

Mae Tate from Charles E. Tate, cru-
elty.

Hattie Varjey from William Varley.
crr.elty.

Dorothy W. Zwlebel from William Zwle-be- l.

cruelty. ...

nolds Co' Bess, Constipation. Headaches and Melancholy Owing to these drastic re-

ductions, each sale rnust
be final. No exchanges;
no refunds. ;

f

r Owing to these drastic re-

ductions, each sale must
be final. No exchanges;
no refunds.mer r Bensoix cThomelor

in you, remans in laca or energy lose ot
ntcmory and ill health; but remember Carter's
LiMla Uw Pills touch the liver and correct
all liver ilia.

Saudi Pill Small Dose Small Price
. DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
1

great nerve and blood tonic for

special inducements always made
to young couples just starting : aJntrialhJfioWAnearia, RbemaarJsm, Nervousness,
housekeeping. No transaction is

I ever considered completed until
the customer is satisfied.Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

ljjjMWlfjiiMiirf &&C Bee Want Ads Are Best Rnsiness
Booster N


